
WIFE‘ONLY LOVE,’ 
WALLACE SAYS 
— 

Refers All Other Questions 
on Mae West Suit to 

His Lawyer. 
B? th* Associated Press. 

NEW YORK, July 15 — Frank Wal- 
lace, bark from a Kentucky vacation, 
IS willing to let his lawyer and his 
"counselor” talk for him about his 
suit against Mae West, who recently 
admitted that she was married to him 
In 1911. 

The vaudeville dancer said his favo- 
rite movie actress is Miss West and 
that, "there's been only one love in 
my life and that's her.” 

But Samuel J. Siegel, the lawyer, 
and State Senator John J. McNaboe, 
the "counselor” in Wallace's suit for 
a declaratory judgment, now in prog- 
ress in California, answered most of 
the questions fired at Wallace in an 
interview. 

Miss Trixie La Mae, the dancer’s 
partner, at whose home in Henderson, 
Ky., the pair had been vacationing, 
stood amiably, but silently, by at 
Siegel’s office. 

Siegel said Miss West's money 
hasn't the remotest connection with 
Walace's suit, but added, in answer to 
a question, that under California law 
a husband is entitled to half his wife's 
property. 

"All we want is a declaratory judg- 
ment.” he said. "Why?" Because of 
all the things she (Miss West) said 
about him not being her husband, 
that's why." 

And Wallace said: "If Mr. Siegel 
says it, it’s true. If he doesn’t say it, 
it's not true.” 

ENGAGEMENT REPORT 
LINKS STAR AND EARL 

London Paper Says Virginia Cher- 

rill, Ex-Wife of Cary Grant, 
Will Wed. 

Br the Associated Press. 
LONDON. July 15.—The Daily 

Sketch said yesterday the engagement 
of Virginia Cherrill, former wife of 
Cary Grant, American screen star, to 
the Ear! of Jersey "shortly will be an- 
nounced.” 

The young woman, who starred as 
the blind flower girl in Charles Chap- 
lin's film, "City Lights,” previously has 
been mentioned in the London Press 
as the next wife of the earl. 

George Francis Child Villiers suc- 
ceeded to the title as the ninth Earl 
of Jersey at the age of 13. He is 27 
years old. His first wife was Pwtricia 
Ficharris of New South Wales, whom 
he married in 1932. 
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EARHART HUNT SAILOR 
REPORTED RECOVERING 

Man on Aircraft Carrier Lexing- 
ton Better After Operation, 

Family Informed. 
Ey the Associated Press. 

OKLAHOMA CITY, July 15—Mrs. 
W. F. Long, Oklahoma City, said to- 
day the Navy Department had report- 
ed that her son. Nelson Long, was re- 
covering from an appendectomy 
aboard the aircraft carrier Lexington, 
while it sped to aid in the search for 
Amelia. Earhart. 

She said it was the first direct word 
received of her son's condition. 

Her husband had criticized the Navy 
Department for not spending ”50 
cents” to telegraph him regarding his 
eon while it was spending “a quarter 
million dollars a day” looking for the 
flyer. 

BRIDGE CHAMPIONS 
Best Players in World-Wide Tour- 

nament Announced. 
ST. LOUIS. July 15 (Pi.—Walter L. 

Boeger and Dr. O. P. Hampton, jr., 
of suburban University City have been 
Informed of their selection as the best 
North and South pair in a world-wide 
bridge tournament conducted last 
April by the World Bridge Olympic 
Committee. 

Players from more than 52 nations 
participated in the tournament. They 
were given the same hands and were 
scored on their bidding and playing. 
Boeger and Dr. Hampton have played 
together frequently, but not in tourna- 
ments. 

Mae Still His Favorite 

Frank Wallace and his dancing partner. Trixie La Mae, 
came back to New York yesterday to confer with Frank's attor- 
neys as to what he’ll do, now that Mae West has admitted she 
married him when she was “just a girl.” Who’s my favorite 
movie actress?” said Frank, with Trixie at his side. “Why, Mae West. There's only one love in my life and that’s her.” 
_—Copyright, A. P. Wirephoto. 

VIRGINIA ASKS U. S. AID 
IN GRAIN DISEASE FIGHT 

Entomologist Wants State Added 
to Black Stem Bust Protected 

Area. 
By (he Associated Press. 

RICHMOND, July 15.—G. T. 
French, State entomologist, asked the 
Bureau of Entomology and Plant 
Quarantine i:i Washington yesterday 
to add Virginia to the Federal pro- 
tection area in combating the spread 
of black stem rust. 

West Virginia, Pennsylvania and 
Missouri also asked to be included 
in the protected area, which now in- 
cludes 13 States. 

Federal bureau workers have been 
engaged for several weeks in light- 
ing the disease, which is destructive 
to grain, In eight counties of West 
Central Virginia. 

Papa Takes Son, 78, on Visit. 
Uncle John Tanner of Depoy, Ky., 

98, took his 71-year-old son to visit 
his 78-year-old brother. 

SOVIET TO LINK FAR 
FRONTIERS BY PHONE 

Signs Contract Looking to Direct 

Communication With City Near 

Manchukuoan Boundary. 
By the Associated Press. 

NEW YORK, July 15.—The Soviet 
government has placed a contract with 
a subsidiary of International Tele- 
phone & Telegraph Corp. calling for 
establishment of telephonic links be- 
tween Moscow and Russia's further 
frontiers, the company announced yes- 

terday. 
The company stated the contract 

contemplates telephone and telegraph 
lines from Moscow eastward across 
Siberia to Khabarowski near the 
Manchukuoan boundary, a distance of 
5,300 miles. 

The system will be equipped with 
specially designed transmission ap- 
paratus providing several telephone 
circuits, telegraph channels and pro- 
vision for radio broadcasting and 
photographic transmission channels. 

ELECTROCUTED BY FAN 
By the Associated Press. 

HAMPTON, Va., July 15—Wet 
clothing and a faulty electric fan 
brought death yesterday to J. I. Mar- 
tin, 50, owner of a salt fish packing 
plant at Messick. He was electro- 
cuted while attempting to repair the 
fan. 

Mr. Martin mowed the lawn at 
his home yesterday morning and was 
wet from a shower of rain that had 
fallen when he completed the Job 
and went to his garage to repair an 
electric fan. He was standing on the 
wet floor of the garage when he re- 
ceived the fatal shock. 
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COOL ENTIRE HOME 
G1CHNER NA. 4370 

Kays offer you a unique way to spend the most enjoyable 
holiday. Take along this easy-to-carry, well-made Portable 
Phonograph. It will give you many hours of added joy and 
entertainment wherever you may be. 
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BE SURE THAT CANISTER ‘KNOW A ****** / buy JACK FROST SUGAR 
IS CLEAN, DELLA, BEFORE GRAND WAY TO 

P Tv UFAe IT/| AND KEEP IT RIGHT IN 

[YOU PUT SUGAR INTO IT/ : S0LVE THAT LETS HEA* M IT'S DUST-PROOF PACKAGE. 
PROBLEM... J HHll THERE'S A SPOUT FOR 

EASY POURING,YOU KNOW/ 

I ; I 

v \ mm 

IS A WONDERFUL SUGAR ^ f,M THE PACKAGE 
FOR COOKING / GET (Make*about3quart*) THAT KEEPS 
SOME TODAY AND TRY ^ iSS^S'r :V3-“ ™.t.d I SUGAR CLEAN! SEE * 

IT IN THIS NEW PEACH T~^ -\ v 2 cu££.ch pulp MY "OPEN-SHUT" 
^ICE CREAM 

,v '*gfc* le"ftfia2rt— 
_ 

juice § [ POURING- SPOUT/ j V-—" ) /--7 1 cup light cream ^ ^ 

//:' *. ^S* Jsp> 1. Make a amooth pa»t* of flour and water. \f 

H’WL 
;• :.. :••'2. Stir alowly into tcaldad milk. Add mlt and 

■•••]« « X- Jt l cup Jack Froat Granulated Sugar.(Notice 
how quickly Jack Fret Sugar d.«*olve*!) 

VS% 3. Cook over boiling water about 15 minute*, 

4 Beat J^g yolk* with % cup evaporated milk. 
»««wiil>r- MaSSg§gSlS£ 5. Stir alowly into hot mixture. Cook about 

.four minute* or until mixture coat* «poon. 

Strain and cool. 

llih. 6.P*el rip* peaches. Stic* thin. Math and 
meaaure. 

7. Add lemon juice and remaining cup or 

augar, and let *tand. 
I i I^ 8. Add peach pulp, remaining evaporated milk 

^ and cream to mixture. 

'^lllg|Mffl|||w|l 9. Fill freezer npt more than % full and freeze. 
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I Odds & Ends! I 

Just 189 Fine 

HOT-WEATHER 
SUITS for MEN 

Reduced for Clearance 

• Cotton Crash 
• Glen-Isle 

Seersucker 
• White Cords 
• Tans, Greys 

and Whites 
• Single and 

Double 
Breasted and 

• Sport Models 

Guaranteed ISot to Shrink! 

ell Clothes 
9I6FSI. 721 l4thSt.94IPa.Ave. 
Open Saturday Inril 6 P.M. 
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SAVE! SANDIE McDONALD 
GOLF CLUB 

♦ 

Modern set, including Driver, Midiron, Mashie, Mashie 
Niblic and Putter. Kay's offer this amazing value for 
lovers of golf. 5 matching all-steel shaft clubs at a sen- 

sational price. Every iron head club has a hand-forged 
steel blade, triple chrome plate. The chrome shafts are 

guaranteed. Calfskin grips and pyratone caps. Limited 

supply, get yours today. 
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409 7th St. N.W. 

Experienced Advertiser sPrefer The Star 

nMuntam/J- 
WATCHES 
^KRVS 

WITH NO CHARGE FOR CREDIT 

GENTLEMAN'S BENRUS 
The famous shockproof Ben- Ayj yc 
rus. Genuine leather strap. J 

17-jewel movement. 
_ 

a wttk 
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GENTLEMAN'S ELGIN 
The popular new model for men onoo with the famous Elgin movement. 
Black leather strap. soc « Wtek 

t 

amcdicam riiDDCD Ladies'Solid Gold BENRUS 
A AA t K I v A N LLIrPtR Dainty new square model of solid ^ 
The popular stream- natural gold with shockproof T7.50 
hned Bulova far Q 75 ^ ~fm r,„ 
with I/-jewel move- 

ment. Genuine leather 
strop. SOc * w"t • 

LADIES' BULOVA 
The nationally famous ladies' 00.75 
Bulova with case of natural ^7 
gold. 17-jewel movement. 

| 1 

A. 'tikf Two-Diamond FAIRFAX Buy fa- 
mous watches .from |H 

A dainty new model with ^ ̂  7c 
Kay's on easy credit 

jeweled movement. 2 ^ Q*'^ terms. 

brilliant diamonds and ^ ENTIRE STORE c» kiu/™" 
cord bracelet. S0c«Week _rt _AL,Lk._r. 
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